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Featuring ‘earth From the air’ by yann arthus-bertrand 
at oxFord Castle. 20 september 2008 until January 2009.

Arts & Events Across Oxfordshire
SEPTEMBER - DECEMBER 2008
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The Planet Earth Season

The fragile nature of that diversity, the 
potential impact of changes in the planet’s 
climate, are an ever present issue today 
– and Oxfordshire is leading the world in 
science to understand climate change and 
to enable us all to live more sustainably.  
Artists, scientists and environmentalists 
join together in the Planet Earth season 
– inspired by the natural world and 
concerned for its future.

Highlights include breathtaking images in 
the ‘Earth from the Air’ exhibition at Oxford 
Castle, captivating twilight experiences 
at ‘The Magic Hour’ in the University of 
Oxford’s Botanic Garden, whilst ‘MY’ 
highlights the response of children to what 
is precious in nature in an international 
exhibition developed by schools across 
Oxfordshire.  There’s practical information 
too.  Oxfordshire offers lots of support to 
‘live greener’ from council-run schemes 
to low carbon groups – you’ll find more 
information throughout this guide.

There are a host of other highlights this 
autumn, from a special season celebrating 
the 70th birthday of The Oxford Playhouse, 
Oxfordshire Touring Theatre Company’s 
sparkling re-telling of ‘Hansel and Gretel’ 
and the opening of the new Cornerstone 
Arts Centre in Didcot.  Find these 
highlights, and more from page 20.

The Planet Earth season is supported by 
BMW Group Plant Oxford, ESRI (UK), 
First Great Western and Blake Lapthorn 
through Oxford Inspires. Oxford Inspires 
has coordinated the season and, as ever, 
we are grateful to Oxfordshire Council 
Council, Oxford City Council, the University 
of Oxford, Oxford Brookes University, 
Arts Council England and our business 
supporters.

From Walking Festivals to 
Apple Days, there’s a wealth 
of diversity in the Planet 
Earth season – we hope you 
enjoy it!

This autumn we celebrate 
our planet:  its stunning 
natural landscapes, 
fascinating plant life and 
infinite variety, in a journey 
from the Amazon rainforest 
to Wittenham Clumps.  
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Planet Earth Season

OxfOrd InspIres MajOr 2008 suppOrters

OxfOrd InspIres COrpOrate MeMbers

planet earth suppOrters

and speCIal thanks tO Our MajOr lOCal COrpOrate 
spOnsOr fOr earth frOM the aIr at OxfOrd Castle

The Planet Earth Season has been made possible through the 
generous support of public and private funding, together with Oxford 
Inspires' stakeholders.  We are grateful to them and to the many 
environmental and cultural organisations who have collaborated to 
create the Season..

MedIa  
partner

OxfOrd InspIres stakehOlders
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Climate change poses an immense challenge 
to the arts: how is it possible to engage with 
something that is invisible, intangible and 
where the perpetrators cannot be satirised or 
demonized - the usual treatment - because they 
are ourselves and the people closest to us? 

However it is precisely because it is so hard to 
visualise that the arts have so much to offer. The key 
themes of climate change are no longer about data 
and graphs. The poster images of polar bears and 
smoking chimneys have already become clichés. 
Now we need to explore our feelings: anger, denial, 
fear, grief and loss. To cite just one personal example, 
Olafour Eliasson's vast glowing sun in his 2004 
Weather Project installation in the Tate provoked an 
emotional response in me far more complex and 
lasting than any documentary or report I have read.
Only the arts can fully explore these themes or 
help us to understand a world suddenly rendered 
impermanent and dream-like because so much that 
we love is now on death row; in a brief hiatus before 
extinction or immersion.  And I am certain that it is 
writers and artists, not scientists or politicians, who 
have the skill to generate the passion, energy and 
hope needed to challenge our oil-addicted culture 
and build a low carbon economy. 

no one doubts that this is a hard topic, but hard 
topics also have the capacity to inspire great 
art. and great art has the capacity to energise a 
society that is still unwilling to face reality.  

George Marshall, Founder of Oxford’s Climate Outreach Information 
Network (COIN) and author of Carbon Detox: Your step-by-step guide to 
getting real about climate change.  He has worked as a senior campaigner 
for Greenpeace and the Rainforest Foundation, and as a policy consultant 
to the German and Papua New Guinean governments.  

Planet Earth Season

Did you know?
If everyone in the UK that could 
installed double glazing it would save 
£570 million. Poorly insulated window 
frames and single glazed windows 
account for up to 20% of heat loss in 
the average home. Double glazing cuts 
heat loss and also reduces noise and 
condensation problems.
Installing double glazing can cut your 
heating bills by around £90 a year.

www.lowcarbonbuildings.org.uk
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The Magic Hour

4-6 septeMber, 7-10pM
the MagIC hOur wIth OxfOrd 
COnteMpOrary MusIC at 
unIversIty Of OxfOrd bOtanIC 
garden – a spellbIndIng event  
at dusk.
Artists, scientists and gardeners work together 
to explore each other’s worlds and twilight or 
“the magic hour” (so called by cameramen and 
photographers). The Magic Hour emerges from 
a six month long collaboration between OCM 
and the University of Oxford Botanic Garden. 
The project will culminate in a very special 
event over three evenings in September when 
you will be able to explore the garden at dusk 
and experience magical sounds and impromptu 
performances.   

The artists working on the project are some of 
the country’s most exciting sound artists and 
composers. Over the summer months they have 
been researching the garden and its plants, 
building and composing and working with com-
munity groups and schools around Oxford as 
their work progresses. They will be on hand dur-
ing the Great Growing Picnic Season event on 
30 August at the Botanic Garden to demonstrate 
their work, get you making things, trying things 
and performing.  
venue: unIversIty Of OxfOrd  
bOtanIC garden
tICkets: £5 advanCe, £5.50 thurs, £6 frI, £6.50 
sat, 1 under 18 free per faMIly
InfO: www.OCMevents.Org 
event type: OutdOOr perfOrManCe

the prOjeCt Is generOusly suppOrted 
by arts COunCIl england, arts and 
busIness, OxfOrd CIty COunCIl, the prs 
fOundatIOn, vsl.  bMw grOup plant 
OxfOrd Is gIvIng Its suppOrt tO the 
prOjeCt thrOugh OxfOrd InspIres.

Planet Earth Season / The M
agic H

our
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Planet Earth Season / Exhibition

Shell Wildlife Photographer of the Year

MOnday 10 nOveMber - 
saturday 3 january 2009
shell wIldlIfe phOtOgrapher 
Of the year exhIbItIOn
See wonderful moments captured in the frame 
at this highly acclaimed national exhibition.
venue: sCIenCe OxfOrd, 
st CleMents, OxfOrd
tICkets: free . InfO: 01865 728953, 
events@sCIenCeOxfOrd.COM, 
www.sCIenCeOxfOrd.COM
event type: exhIbItIOn 

Arne Naevra / Polar meltdown / Shell Wildlife Photographer of the Year 2008
Anup Shah / Zebra crossing / Shell Wildlife Photographer of the Year 2008

Science Oxford hosts the 
prestigious 'Shell Wildlife 
Photographer of the Year' exhibition.
and to complement this must-see 
event, Science Oxford launches 
'Oxfordshire Wildlife Exposed', a 
competition to find the county’s 
top photographers. To highlight the 
stunning and diverse selection of 
plants, animals, landscapes and 
environments that the county has 

to offer, they want you to send them 
the best pictures you have of wildlife 
in Oxfordshire.
There is a cash prize of £150 for the 
best photo, and two second prizes 
of £75 each - one for the under 16s 
category, and one for the over 16s.   
Short-listed entries will be exhibited 
at Science Oxford during the 'Shell 
Wildlife Photographer of the Year' 
exhibition.

Entries must be received by 30th 
September 2008, after which they 
will be short listed and judged by a 
panel of experts.   

Winners will be announced at the 
'Shell Wildlife Photographer of the 
Year' exhibition launch in November.  
For full competition details log onto 
www.scienceoxford.com.

OxfOrdshIre wIldlIfe expOsed COMpetItIOn

Energy Savings
Advice for homeowners, private 
tenants, community groups, and 
schools is available from the following 
organisations: The Energy Saving Trust, 
www.energysavingtrust.org.uk  Oxford 
City Council , Oxfordshire County 
Council, Thames Valley Energy Centre

http://www.energysavingtrust.org.uk/
http://www.oxford.gov.uk/environment/
grants.cfm
http://www.tvenergy.org/
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Earth from
 the A

ir at The O
xford C

astle
earth frOM the aIr at 
OxfOrd Castle
20 septeMber untIl january 
earth frOM  the aIr - a pOrtraIt Of Our 
planet tOwards sustaInable develOpMent 
by yann  arthus – bertrand 
A remarkable collection of stunning aerial 
images, taken by the world renowned 
photographer Yann Arthus-Bertrand, in 
an outdoor gallery exhibition amidst the 
atmospheric courtyards of Oxford Castle. The 
exhibition will be beautifully floodlit at night 
so you can take an evening stroll to enjoy the 
experience.   

Each shot of astonishing natural landscapes 
tells a story about our changing planet.  Seen 
together, they are an outstanding visual 
testimony to the world we live in today.

Yann Arthus-Bertrand’s unique view of the 
earth is conveyed in 120 breathtaking images, 
each the size of a double bed, mounted 
throughout the courtyards at the Oxford Castle 
and accompanied by compelling earth facts and 
figures.  A large walk-on world map will allow 
you to locate the images in the world. 

The Earth from the Air at Oxford Castle is at 
the centre of a broad programme of creative 
opportunities giving you the chance to take 
part.  There are environmental workshops, local 
photographic displays, a Big Draw Birds Eye 
View workshop (see The Big Draw page later 
in this guide) and a creative writing workshop.  
In addition organised by the Oxfordshire 
Independent / State School Partnership, 
Oxfordshire schools will be involved with an 
exciting variety of opportunities and events 
exploring the natural world.

20 septeMber – 19 OCtOber
rOddy MCCOll – pOrtMeadOw: a year In 
phOtOgraphs.
A series ofevocative images from the 
Portmeadow area of Oxford which captures 
the many changes seen in this beautiful setting 
across a year.

venue: O3 gallery 
OxfOrd Castle
tICkets: free
InfO: www.O3gallery.CO.uk
event type: exhIbItIOn 

MajOr lOCal COrpOrate suppOrter 
blake lapthOrn
suppOrters Of earth frOM the aIr: 
OxfOrd Castle ltd., unIversIty Of OxfOrd 
envIrOnMental Change InstItute (eCI), 
unIversIty Of OxfOrd sMIth sChOOl Of 
enterprIse and the envIrOnMent, gOOd 
energy, esrI (uk) & weCOMMunIC8.

hOsted by OxfOrd Castle ltd. In 
partnershIp wIth OxfOrdshIre 
ClIMatexChange, OxfOrd InspIres, OIssp 
(OxfOrdshIre Independent/ state sChOOl 
partnershIp), OxfOrd Castle unlOCked, 
the key learnIng Centre & weCOMMunIC8.

MOst Of the phOtOgraphs In "earth 
frOM the aIr" were shOt frOM a 
helICOpter wIthIn an altItude between 
30 and 3000 Meters. apprOxIMately 
4000 hOurs were flOwn and Over 100 
COuntrIes were vIsIted.

Planet Earth Season / Earth from
 the A

ir at O
xford C

astle

BORA BORA, Polynesia. (S 16°30' W 151°44')

venue: OxfOrd Castle - COurtyards
tICkets: free OutdOOr flOOdlIt exhIbItIOn

InfO: www.earthfrOMtheaIr.COM
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DROMEDARY CARAVAN IN THE DUNES, NEAR NOUAKCHOTT, MAURITANIA (18°09' N, 15°29' W) 
All photos ©Yann Arthus-Bertrand/Altitude www.earthfromtheair.com

"The most amazing pictures 
you'll ever see."
The Daily Mail

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

‘I’m trying to explain that 
everything is connected: 
insects, earth, trees.  We’re 
all connected. And if we 
change this balance we put 
mankind in danger….people 
who see my exhibition are 
positive when they’ve seen it, 
not pessimistic. They realise 
we can still do a lot of things.’ 
Yann Arthus-Bertrand 

Oxford Castle - Unlocked is offering 
support material and special workshops 
to enrich school visits to the Earth from 
the Air exhibition.  

Call 01865 260668 or email 
education@oxfordcastleunlocked.co.uk 
to find out more, or if you would like 
to use the Key Learning Centre while 
on site.  See also The Big Draw Event 
Birds Eye Oxford for children

thursday 6 nOveMber, 6.30 – 9pM
CreatIve wrItIng wOrkshOp: earth frOM 
the aIr - the lOng vIew On sustaInabIlIty
How do these images affect our approach to 
sustainability at both the global and the local 
level? Writer Joseph Butler leads a creative 
writing workshop exploring these themes. Open 
to writers of any experience across all genres.

venue: OxfOrd Castle key  
learnIng Centre 
tICkets: £5  please reserve a tICket In 
advanCe as spaCes are lIMIted
InfO: www.ClIMatex.Org  
t: 01865 275 856
event type: wOrkshOp

Planet Earth Season / Earth from
 the A

ir at O
xford C

astle suppOrters

MajOr lOCal COrpOrate suppOrter
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thursday 18 septeMber, 7.00pM
anOther kInd Of sIlenCe
Rachel Carson’s book ‘Silent Spring’ set off a 
major controversy on the effects of pesticides.  
She died in 1964 and her extraordinary writings 
tell of her scientific and poetic nature, and 
how she came into sharp conflict with vested 
commercial and state interests in 1960s 
America.  This new play by Circle Productions 
tells Rachel’s story in a performance described 
as ‘resonant, shocking and beautiful.’
venue: nOrthMOOr trust , hIll farM, lIttle 
wIttenhaM, near abIngdOn
tICkets: £8 Or £6.40 fOr frIends Of 
nOrthMOOr trust
InfO: t: 01865 407792 e: adMIn@
nOrthMOOrtrust.CO.uk, www.
nOrthMOOrtrust.CO.uk/hOMe
event type: play

anOther kInd Of sIlenCe

septeMber-deCeMber 
Cre8 wIth OxfOrd yOuth theatre the 
autuMn prOjeCt  
At Pegasus Theatre young people are invited 
to join in, work with professionals and learn all 
about the performing arts.  Be part of the team 
and work with professional artists in drama, 
dance, music or technical theatre to create a 
performance for our Planet Earth Performance 
Platform in December 2008.  You don’t have to 
audition but you do have to be creative, have 
fun and unlock your performing potential!
If you would like to take part, you will be signing 
up for: Autumn Projects from Mon 8 Sept – Sat 
13 Dec 2008. Performances Friday 12 Dec 7pm 
& Saturday 13 Dec 7pm. For details of these 
fantastic workshops and events see: 
venue: pegasus theatre, OxfOrd
tICkets: COntaCt pegasus fOr detaIls
InfO: www.pegasus.Org.uk
event type: yOuth wOrkshOps and shOws

19-21 septeMber
CO-OperatIve bank henley lIterary 
festIval
60 fantastic events over three days.  Explore 
the environment through literature ranging 
from fiction to biography, travel to humour.   
Highlights include world travellers Michael Palin 
and Kate Adie along with Tom Fort on rivers 
and Richard Fortey on the Natural History 
Museum.
venue: henley
tICkets: IndIvIdually prICed events
InfO: www.henleylIteraryfestIval.CO.uk
event type: festIval

saturday 4 OCtOber, 2pM
a hIstOry Of the unIverse  
(In just Over an hOur)
A spectacular piece of music, dance and 
theatre created with local residents, explores 
the history and nature of the universe. This 
exciting performance will explore scientific 
theory, cosmological myth and contemporary 
concerns about how to maintain the 
environment.  The piece will last for over an 
hour and will be accompanied by musicians 
of all ages and abilities. Just before it starts 
you will be treated to a colourful, highly visual 
procession from Broad Street to the Town Hall 
with dancers and musicians. 

Get involved:- Organisers are looking for groups 
interested in taking part, whether schools, 
ensembles, student groups, choirs, rock bands 
or experimental musicians. Rehearsals will be 
in the two weeks leading up to the event.  

venue: OxfOrd tOwn hall, st aldates, 
OxfOrd
tICkets: free
InfO: tO be part Of the aCtIOn COntaCt 
CaMIlla CanCantata On CaMIlla@
lIttleweed-MusIC.Org Or 0207 607 4104 
MalCOlM atkIns On MalCOlM.atkIns1@
ntlwOrld.COM Or 01865 721564
event type: shOw and prOCessIOn

Cre8 wIth OxfOrd yOuth 
theatre

CO-OperatIve bank 
henley lIterary festIval Planet Earth Season / Perform

ance
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13 -29 septeMber
‘My’ OxfOrdshIre sChOOls art exhIbItIOn
‘MY’ captures those things that children prize 
above all other and expresses it in art.  Some 
of the children have made their own links to the 
Planet Earth theme choosing MY Tree and MY 
World and working with professional artists over 
the past year to create work for this celebratory 
exhibition.   

Schools across Oxfordshire have worked with 
their partner schools in the USA, Uganda, 
Turkey and Malta coordinated by Oxfordshire 
County Council.  This is the latest in an ongoing 
series of ambitious international visual arts 
projects with local schools. Exhibitions in 
Kampala, Uganda and Baltimore, USA will run 
simultaneously with the exhibition at Modern 
Art Oxford.  There are lots of intriguing themes 
to this fascinating project, and the Planet Earth 
work will include:

MY? Tree: Michael Brennand-Wood worked 
with pupils from the Henley and Watlington 
partnerships, at the Oxford University Harcourt 
Arboretum.

MY? World: Martin Franklin, a UK based digital 
artist, worked with pupils from schools in the 
UK and in the USA to create a collaborative 
digital media artwork. Students from the local 
Wood Green School in Witney created a 
mini-installation in their art department using 
collected sound and image recordings. The 
installation will be recreated for the MY... 
exhibition.
venue: MOdern art OxfOrd, 30 peMbrOke 
street, OxfOrd
tICkets: free
InfO: www.OxOnart.Org
event type: exhIbItIOn

“My” OxfOrdshIre sChOOls art exhIbItIOn

9 july -27 septeMber 10aM-4pM
gOIng green.  sustaInabIlIty past and 
present
Wantage embraces the Planet Earth theme 
in an exhibition telling the history of the green 
movement through the Museum’s collection.  
venue: vale and dOwnland MuseuM, 
ChurCh street, wantage
tICkets: free
InfO: www.wantage.COM/MuseuM    
event type: exhIbItIOn

6 -28 septeMber 
the art Of travel
Inspired by travels all over the world, these 
works are Oxfordshire’s artists’ creative 
response.  Also including a display on ethical 
tourism - travel which minimises harm to the 
environment and helps the local economy.
venue: west Ox arts gallery, tOwn hall, 
Market square, baMptOn
tICkets: free 
InfO: www.wOspweb.COM
event type: exhIbItIOn

4 -26 OCtOber 
earthly MaterIals
Visit this picturesque gallery upstairs in the old 
Town Hall in the Cotswold village of Bampton 
for an exhibition by Oxford Printmakers 
Co-operative.  See striking and beautiful 
prints made by etching, collagraph, linocut, 
screenprint, lithography and monoprint.   
Including information from the artists about 
the materials they use in the creation of 
these original prints; the stones, metals, oils, 
pigments and cotton papers.
venue: west Ox arts gallery, 
tOwn hall, Market square, baMptOn
tICkets: free entry
InfO: tel: 01993 850137, 
e: westOxarts@yahOO.CO.uk 
event type: exhIbItIOn

Low Energy Light Bulbs
If every household in Britain replaced 
just three normal bulbs with energy 
savers, enough energy could be saved 
to run the whole country’s street lighting.  
Low energy light bulbs can last up to 
12 times longer than conventional light 
bulbs. You can save up to £10.00 a year 
on electricity bills. Choosing energy-
saving light bulbs is one of the easiest 
ways of cutting your energy use. 

Planet Earth Season / Exhibitions
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Meter Reader
In this road all the houses are 
the same.
When the meter reader came
His voice deep in the 
cupboard said
Quite indignantly
You don’t use much!
What a shame.

Averil Stedeford ©

sunday 31 august, 11aM-5pM 
wyChwOOd fOrest faIr 
Oxfordshire’s renowned Forest Fair has a 
celebrated mix of stalls and rural crafts, with 
the emphasis this year on conservation and 
community.   Hatwell’s Fun fair will be there as 
it was at the ancient fairs.   Don’t miss this great 
family event reviving an eighteenth century 
tradition.  
venue: In a fIeld, en-rOute tO astOn near 
duCklIngtOn, sOuth Of wItney.
tICkets: pay On the gate
InfO: www.wyChwOOdprOjeCt.Org
event type: faIr

saturday 6 septeMber, 12-6pM
harvest feast
Community volunteers have transformed a 
derelict site into a garden for all to enjoy.  Come 
and celebrate the harvest season in the garden, 
with music, colourful arts, great food baked 
in our cob oven, and more. Drop in any time 
during the day to enjoy the sights, smells and 
sounds.
venue: barraCks lane COMMunIty garden, 
barraCks lane, OxfOrd,
tICkets: free
InfO: barraCkslanegarden@yahOO.CO.uk 
http://hOMetOwn.aOl.CO.uk/jOhnbaps
event type: faIr

27 & 28 septeMber, 11aM-5pM
COuntry faIr & pOultry shOw
Experience the beauty of the rural working 
Cogges Manor Farm Museum and their 
fantastic country fair.   Traditional crafts from 
local makers, organic foods and chutney 
tasting, and go to meet some friendly farm 
chickens to give you ideas for your self 
sufficient eco-home.
venue: COgges ManOr farM MuseuM, 
wItney
tICkets: 
InfO: 01993 772602 Or vIsIt www.COgges.Org
event type: faIr

Planet Earth Season / R
ural Fairs and Feasts
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sunday 7 septeMber, 11aM – 2pM
autuMn refleCtIOn
Join a guided walk to a quiet area on the 
reserve for shared readings, stories and quiet 
reflections. 
venue: nOrthMOOr trust, hIll farM, lIttle 
wIttenhaM, near abIngdOn
tICkets: adults £4. frIends free, nOt 
suItable fOr ChIldren
event type: walk and dIsCussIOn

thursday 11 septeMber: 7pM
water Matters: drOught, flOOd and 
COnservatIOn. 
Local experts discuss water issues in 
Oxfordshire and demonstrate effective rain 
water harvesting.
venue: nOrthMOOr trust, hIll farM, lIttle 
wIttenhaM, near abIngdOn
tICkets: adults £3, ChIldren & frIends 
free, jOInt £8 tICket wIth anOther kInd 
Of sIlenCe
event type: wOrkshOp

sunday 28 septeMber, 11aM – 2pM
what Can yOu Make frOM wOOd?
Join the Northmoor Trust Project Timescape for 
fun in the woods.  Use tools to make a mallet, 
whistle, beads, gazoo and build a fire in the 
woods.  This activity is sure to gather wood 
lovers from far and wide.
venue: nOrthMOOr trust, hIll farM, lIttle 
wIttenhaM, near abIngdOn
tICkets: ChIldren £7, prOjeCt tIMesCape 
passpOrt hOlders and frIends Of 
nOrthMOOr trust free, adults £6
event type: wOrkshOp

saturday 18 OCtOber, 10aM - 4pM
adaptIng tO ClIMate Change wOrkshOp 
- the energy ChOICes Of tOMOrrOw.
Come and be a policy maker and play out the 
real decisions needed for the future of the 
South Oxfordshire landscape.  Decide how 
you are going to provide energy for a 2026 
community.  Cut carbon emissions by 50%.  
Insulate houses and then you won’t have to 
produce so much energy.  See the effect of 
your decisions on the landscape at this national 
conference.  

Do we know what children and young people 
think about the prospect of climate change? 
Do they feel optimistic or pessimistic? Hear 
a soundscape of young people recorded at 
the Northmoor Trust nature reserve at the 
Wittenham Clumps describe how they think and 
feel about climate change.
venue: nOrthMOOr trust, hIll farM, lIttle 
wIttenhaM, near abIngdOn
tICkets: £20 bOOkIng requIred
event type: COnferenCe

Based in South Oxfordshire, 
the Northmoor Trust 
manages an estate of 300 
hectares, including Little 
Wittenham Nature Reserve, a 
conservation farm and a new 
woodland dedicated to forestry 
research.  The Trust promotes 
conservation through 
exemplary land management, 
education and land science.  
It works in ecology, estate 
management, education and 
forest research.

Info: Bookings for all 
Northmoor Trust events will be 
taken through: 
T: 01865 407792 
E: admin@northmoortrust.
co.uk, 
www.northmoortrust.co.uk

the nOrthMOOr trust

Get a Grant to Save!
The Low Carbon Buildings Programme 
offers grants for installing renewable 
energy, such as solar hot water, solar 
electric, wind turbines, small-scale 
hydro, ground and air source heat 
pumps and biomass. Householders 
can apply for grants of up to £2,500 per 
property towards the cost of installing a 
certified product by a certified installer.  

www.lowcarbonbuildings.org.uk

Did you know?
There are currently full or partial grants 
available from your local council, 
depending on your circumstances, for 
cavity wall and loft insulation, solid wall 
insulation, heating system repairs and 
renewable energy.  This could make a 
match funding application for another 
grant for the same work from the BIG 
Lottery www.biglotteryfund.org.uk and 
The Low Carbon Buildings Programme. 
Conditions apply.

www.lowcarbonbuildings.org.uk

Planet Earth Season / The N
orthm

oor Trust
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wednesday 12 nOveMber, 12.30  
tIM sMIt Cbe - CO-fOunder Of the eden 
prOjeCt wIth OxfOrd entrepreneurs
Tim Smit is best known as the former 
producer who moved to Cornwall, unearthed 
the mysterious Lost Gardens of Heligan and 
then started the Eden Project, the wonderful 
translucent domes now filled with plants from 
all over the world in a disused China clay pit 
near St Austell.  Ten years ago, Tim Smit was 
unknown. He had a degree in archaeology 
and anthropology from Durham; he had been 
a lousy busker; a goodish music producer and 
rock 'n' roller. In the last five years Tim and his 
team have turned what most people believed 
was a worthless, unusable, polluted site into 
Britain's fifth largest tourist attraction, thought 
to have pumped £500 million into the local 
economy. Tim will talk about his experiences,  
how you can make change happen in Britain 
and unlock individual or national potential.
venue: saId busIness sChOOl, OxfOrd
tICkets: free- regIstratIOn thrOugh 
websIte frOM OCtOber
InfO: http://www.sbs.Ox.aC.uk/
entrepreneurshIp/tIM+sMIt.htM
event type: leCture

wednesday 15 OCtOber, 7.30pM  
Mark lynas  bOOk sIgnIng + lOw-CarbOn 
grOup dIsCussIOn
The Corner Club is pleased to introduce its 
Planet Earth Season in co-operation with 
Oxford Inspires by inviting you to join us for 
a discussion with local low carbon groups, 
the ECI and renowned Oxford based author 
and scientist Mark Lynas, who will be signing 
his book Six Degrees: Our Future on a 
Hotter Planet which recently won the 2008 
Royal Society Science Books Prize. The 
book explores potential outcomes for rising 
temperatures across the globe.  National 
Geographic also turned the book into a TV 
programme watched by millions of people.  
Don’t miss this exclusive opportunity to discuss 
a topic which affects all of us; global warming.
venue: the COrner Club,  
16-17 turl street, OxfOrd
tICkets: £3
InfO: tO bOOk COntaCt julIe On julIe@
theCOrnerClub.CO.uk  Or t:01865 261505
event type: bOOk sIgnIng and talks

tuesday 14 OCtOber, 7 – 9.30pM
ChrIs jOhnstOne - the psyChOlOgy Of 
InspIred aCtIOn
This fascinating event links with the Earth 
from the Air at the Oxford Castle and if the 
photographs have caught your imagination, this 
event can help you move forward in your green 
ambitions.   Speaker Dr Chris Johnstone asks 
“When facing issues like climate change or 
peak oil, what helps us respond in empowered 
and inspired ways?  Hear about psychological 
tools and insights that can make a difference 
for anyone wanting to take the next step on the 
climate journey.
Organised by Oxfordshire ClimateXchange and 
Transition Oxford. 
venue: OxfOrd Castle key learnIng 
Centre, OxfOrd Castle
tICkets: £4 / £3
InfO: www.ClIMatex.Org 
event type: talk

sunday 14 septeMber, 2-4pM  hIghlIght
the tIppIng pOInt debate
This significant debate is being opened to the 
public for the first time, especially for the Planet 
Earth Season.  Leading scientists and artists 
come together to explore some of the most 
urgent and provocative subjects around climate 
change – issues that even those well versed 
in the subject find challenging.  Can we solve 
climate change with new technology or do we 
need to change the way we live?  Is there a 
role for artists in waking us all up to a climate 
change world? 
venue: the exaMInatIOn sChOOls, OxfOrd 
hIgh street
InfO: stay glued tO Our websIte fOr 
detaIls Of speakers, the fInalIsed 
prOgraMMe, and bOOkIng detaIls as It 
beCOMes lIve: www.OxfOrdInspIres.Org 
Or vIsIt http://www.tIppIngpOInt.Org.uk Or 
http://www.eCI.Ox.aC.uk/. 
event type: debate 

saturday 27 septeMber, 12 – 3pM
the eIe envIrOnMental shOwCase 2008 
Get hands-on with interactive displays of 
environmental technology in lighting, water and 
refuse.  Find out all about how your business 
can save energy and reduce waste with 
top advice from the experts.  Hear inspiring 
success stories of local businesses and schools 
that have reduced their own environmental 
impact.  The Environmental Information 
Exchange at Oxford Brookes University is 
a leader in promoting practical solutions to 
sustainability
venue: MaIn hall, OxfOrd brOOkes 
unIversIty, gIpsy lane, OxfOrd,
tICkets: COntaCt the venue
InfO: dIreCtIOns: www.brOOkes.aC.uk/
fIndus, fOr further InfOrMatIOn eIe@
brOOkes.aC.uk
event type: InfOrMatIOn exChange

Did you know?
1 recycled tin can would save enough 
energy to power a TV for 3 hours. 
1 recycled glass bottle would save 
enough energy to power a computer 
for 25 minutes. The UK government 
has now set allowances for the amount 
of waste councils can send to landfill 
before they are fined.
 
www.lowcarbonbuildings.org.uk

Planet Earth Season / Talks and D
ebates
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Water tips
Plant flowers and shrubs that thrive in 
hot and dry conditions such as thyme, 
evening primrose, rock rose, Californian 
poppy, pinks, lavender, buddleia and 
hebes. Watering in the cool of the early 
morning or evening helps to reduce 
evaporation losses. Lawns can survive 
long periods of dry weather if the grass 
is not cut too short. 

11-14 septeMber
OxfOrdshIre Open eCO-hOMes 
A chance to look inside remarkable eco-houses 
across Oxfordshire and find practical and 
inspiring ideas on how to make your own home 
warmer, brighter, healthier, cheaper to run and 
ready for the climate change century.  Learn 
from the house owners themselves about 
super-insulation, waste water recycling, straw 
bale walls, ground source heat pumps, solar 
heating, turf roofs, low energy lighting and 
appliances and much more.
 “An inspiring and valuable way of learning 
from people who have eco-renovated their own 
homes”
Eco-renovation events across the county will be 
happening in the autumn, see www.climatex.org 
venue: hOMes arOund the COunty
tICkets: free
InfO: fOr full detaIls and tIMes Of the 
hOuses, see www.eCOvatIOn.Org.uk
event type: Open hOuses

13-14 septeMber  hIghlIght
OxfOrd Open dOOrs
Across the city and within the University of 
Oxford, doors are open for you to discover and 
enjoy interesting buildings and spaces, little 
known corners and unusual places.  There will 
be towers to climb, gardens to visit, vintage 
bus rides, cars and boats, guided walks and 
talks, and hands-on activities free of charge for 
all the family.  You can unveil Oxford’s secrets 
as a visitor to this magnificent city or if you are 
local, you might discover what is around your 
very own street corner.  Oxford Open Doors 
is organised by Oxford Preservation Trust in 
partnership with the University of Oxford for 
Heritage Open Days.
venue: venues all Over the CIty Of OxfOrd
tICkets: free
InfO: www.OpenIngdOOrsOpenIngMInds.
Org.uk
event type: Open venues

Open Eco-houses
INSPIRING LOW ENERGY ECO-HOUSES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

5-7 septeMber
Cherwell walkIng festIval 
The Cherwell Walking Festival celebrates 
the beauty of North Oxfordshire’s 
countryside as well as the area’s historic 
towns and villages. Spread over four days 
with twenty two guided walks catering 
for a variety of abilities and interests, the 
Festival programme will allow walkers to 
learn more about the area’s rich heritage, 
wildlife and natural history. Co-ordinated 
by Cherwell District Council, all walks are 
completely free and classified as leisurely, 
moderate or brisk according to the terrain 
and pace adopted by the guide. 
venue: guIded walks frOM a varIety Of 
lOCatIOns
tICkets: free
InfO: http://www.Cherwell-dC.gOv.uk
event type: COuntry walks

1-30 septeMber, 10aM-5pM
hard raIn exhIbItIOn 
Hard Rain is the culmination of a journey 
that took Mark Edward to over 150 countries.  
Entitled “Hard Rain’’ after the Bob Dylan song, 
this 50 metre long exhibition combines Dylan’s 
lyrics with photographer, Mark Edward’s 
powerful images reflecting mankind’s headlong 
collision with nature. 
venue: the unIversIty Of OxfOrd harCOurt 
arbOretuM, nunehaM COurtenay, 
OxfOrdshIre.
tICkets: free wIth arbOretuM entry 
(adults £3, ChIldren free)
InfO: www.bOtanIC-garden.Ox.aC.uk
event type: OutdOOr exhIbItIOn 

hard raIn exhIbItIOn at 
the unIversIty Of OxfOrd 
harCOurt arbOretuM 

MOnday 22 septeMber
wOrld Car free day 
Put your best foot forward on the march to a 
greener earth with World Car Free Day.  Join 
thousands of other people all across the world 
who will walk or cycle to work or school today 
and leave the car at home.
venue: where yOu are
tICkets: n/a
InfO: http://www.wOrldCarfree.net/wCfd/
event type: partICIpatIOn

Planet Earth Season / Explore the C
ounty
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saturday 13 septeMber, 7.30-9.30pM
stOrIes by starlIght
Join Nik Luker and Felicity Cormack for a 
candlelit evening of myth, music and moonlight 
deep among the trees.  Tall tales to make 
you laugh, dark tales to make you shiver, all 
interwoven with the song of the violin!  Suitable 
for older (8yrs+) children and adults with a small 
amount of walking involved.  Meet in the car 
park of Shotover Park.
venue: shOtOver COuntry park, Old rOad, 
headIngtOn, OxfOrd.
tICkets: 
InfO: www.OxfOrd.gOv.uk, fOr detaIls On 
thIs and Other COuntrysIde events suCh 
as wIldflOwer walks and bIrd-watChIng, 
Call the OxfOrd CIty COunCIl COuntrysIde 
servICe On 08000 521 455.
event type: perfOrManCe and walks

saturday 27 septeMber, 10aM-12
swap shOp
This fun event is a community venture similar 
to local ‘Let’s’ schemes or ‘freecycle’ e-
mails where you can exchange good quality 
unwanted items for someone else’s!  At 
Thame’s Swap Shop you can bring reusable 
items (of any colour!), bring, take, or swap all for 
free.  You do not need to bring to take or vice-
versa.  Things to bring include, toys, games, 
CDs, books, garden and kitchen equipment.   
It’s even free to come along: better than a  
boot sale!
venue: thaMe envIrOnMent grOup, tOwn 
hall, hIgh street, thaMe
tICkets: free
InfO: www.CagOxfOrdshIre.Org.uk
event type: IteM exChange

25 & 26 OCtOber 11aM – 5pM
sCareCrOw weekend 
A great family fun event, perfect for the season 
where you are invited to meet scarecrows which 
are on guard every day in the exquisite walled 
vegetable garden.  Take part in a make-your-
own scarecrow workshop and name a friend 
to help you in the garden.  Other hands-on 
children’s activities will be available during the 
autumn weekend.
venue: COgges ManOr farM MuseuM, wItney
tICkets: entry tO the MuseuM
InfO: 01993 772602 Or vIsIt www.COgges.Org
event type: OutdOOr event

Planet Earth Season / Fam
ily Events
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tuesday 23 OCtOber
wIldlIfe walk and breakfast
Wildlife expert Ernie Bingham takes you on a 
magical early morning tour of the ornamental 
gardens to spot local resident creatures great 
and small, followed by a hearty breakfast in the 
Pear Tree Teashop.  This idyllic event is ideal 
for adults and children from age 11; children 
must be accompanied by an adult.  Organisers 
request that you meet in the main car park and 
bring binoculars and appropriate clothing- a 
stout boots event!  
venue: waterperry gardens nr. wheatley
tICkets: £15, please advanCe bOOk
InfO: www.waterperrygardens.CO.uk,
t: 01844 339254. 
event type: walk and breakfast

19 - 20 septeMber, 1 - 3.30pM 
sIMply seeds
This is sure to be a delightful family fun event 
where you can decorate your own pots and 
plant some seeds to take away and grow.  
Handle some of the Garden's fantastic seed 
collection, see the Biggest Seed in the World 
and the tiny seeds that grow up into the  
tallest plants. 
venue: unIversIty Of OxfOrd bOtanIC 
garden wIth OxfOrd CIty COunCIl
tICkets: free wIth entry tO the gardens. 
adults £3, ChIldren free 
InfO: t: 01865 286690
event type: faMIly wOrkshOp

saturday 27 septeMber 
tree peOple 
Banbury offers you a fun and messy family 
workshop.  Get stuck-in to clay to create 
funnyspookycrazy faces on tree bark to 
starewinksmile at passers-by! All materials will 
be provided at The Mill Arts Centre, but bring a 
picnic lunch.
venue: the MIll arts Centre, spICeball 
park, banbury
tICkets: COntaCt the venue
InfO: t: 01295 279002, www.
theMIllartsCentre.CO.uk
event type: faMIly wOrkshOp

Planet Earth Season / Fam
ily Events
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Tuck in at Apple Days at idyllic 
locations around our beautiful 
county. Apple Days were 
started by the environmental 
and arts charity Common 
Ground in 1990 to raise 
awareness of our indigenous 
apple varieties.

saturday 20 septeMber
apple day  
A special afternoon of pruning workshops, 
gardener’s advice on old varieties, cooking 
demonstrations and tastings. Activities for all 
the family to share together.
venue: greys COurt natIOnal trust, 
henley On thaMes
tICkets: COntaCt venue
InfO: www.natIOnaltrust.Org.uk

sunday 5 OCtOber, 2-4.30pM
wOlverCOte apple day
An orchard planted in 1993 on land alongside 
the River Thames in Wolvercote just 
outside Oxford. The orchard was planted 
by volunteers from the Wolvercote Tree 
Group on land that was previously disused 
allotments. The group lease the land from 
the Oxford Preservation Trust for the annual 
rent of a basket of apples.  The orchard now 
produces 30 different varieties of apples. 
This year’s apple day will include: apples and 
local produce for sale, apple games, longest 
peel contest, conker championship, live 
music and more.
venue: wOlverCOte COMMunIty OrChard, 
gOdstOw rOad, Opp trOut Inn, wOlverCOte 
tICkets:
InfO: http://www.england-In-partICular.
InfO/OrChards/O-OxOn-I.htMl
event type: apple day

11-12 OCtOber, 10aM untIl 4.30pM.
apple weekend
See and taste up to 50 different varieties of 
apple and get your mystery crops identified 
by our experts.  There’ll also be tours of the 
orchards, a country crafts and food fair in the 
plant centre, special apple-themed meals in the 
Pear Tree Teashop and information and advice 
about growing fruit in your garden. Entrance fee 
applies for visits to the ornamental garden only.
venue: waterperry gardens
tICkets: COntaCt venue
InfO: www.waterperrygardens.CO.uk

11-12 OCtOber, 11aM-5pM 
apple weekend
A celebration of the English apple. Tasting from 
our old fashioned traditional varieties grown 
in our orchard, apple recipes cooked on the 
range, apple bobbing, longest peel competition.
venue: COgges ManOr farM  
MuseuM, wItney
tICkets: wIth entry tO the MuseuM
InfO: 01993 772602 Or vIsIt  
www.COgges.Org

sunday 26 OCtOber, 10aM-5pM
apple day sCruMpIng 
Scrump in the orchards, make a bird feeder, 
test your knowledge in apple mania quizzes.  
Taste the delights of delicious apple juice and 
fresh pressed cider.  Activities are individually 
priced.
venue: nOrthMOOr trust , hIll farM,  
lIttle wIttenhaM, near abIngdOn
tICkets: COntaCt venue
InfO: t: 01865 407792,  
e: adMIn@nOrthMOOrtrust.CO.uk      
www.nOrthMOOrtrust.CO.uk/hOMe

autuMn apple days arOund OxfOrdshIre

Planet Earth Season / A
pple D
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‘Fossil fuels helped us to fight wars of a horror never 
contemplated before, but they also reduced the need 
for war. For the first time in human history – indeed for 
the first time in biological history – there was a surplus 
of available energy. We could survive without having to 
fight someone for the resources we needed.

Our freedoms, our comforts, our prosperity are all the 
products of fossil carbon, whose combustion creates 
the gas carbon dioxide, which is primarily responsible 
for global warming. Ours are the most fortunate 
generations that have ever lived. Ours might also be the 
most fortunate generations that ever will. 

We inhabit the brief historical interlude between 
ecological constraint and ecological catastrophe.’ 
Oxford plays a key role in building the bridge between 
the science of climate change and its artistic expression. 
The Planet Earth Season comes at a critical time.

George Monbiot is Visiting Professor of Planning within the Oxford 
Institute for Sustainable Development at Oxford Brookes University 
and an acclaimed writer and campaigner on the environment. His most 
recent book ‘Heat: How to stop the Planet Burning’ focuses on the issue 
of climate change. In 1995 Nelson Mandela presented him with a United 
Nations Global 500 Award for Outstanding Environmental Achievement.  

pOrtraIt Of a natIOn

saturday 22 nOveMber
pOrtraIt Of a natIOn – Car tO spIre 
Oxford is one of the 17 cities taking part in 
a unique project to coincide with the UK’s 
hosting of the European Capital of Culture 
in Liverpool.

‘Car to Spire’ will be devised, performed and 
directed by a group of 14-19 year olds from 
across the county. This will be a revealing 
look at how young people, from one of the 
most diverse cities in the UK, feel about 
their home whether they come to work in the 
car industry or study at the university.

The project is coordinated by OYAP 
(Oxfordshire Youth Arts Partnership) 
with Pegasus Theatre and the Oxford 
Preservation Trust supported by street 
artists Electric Cabaret.  

This special performance captures what 
it means to come from this vibrant city – a 
celebration of cultural identity through the 
eyes of the younger generation.

After its inaugural performance in Oxford 
it will feature in a special showcase for the 
finale of the European Capital of Culture in 
Liverpool in December.
venue: a CIty lOCatIOn tO be COnfIrMed- 
see websItes fOr detaIls
tICkets: tbC
InfO: www.pOrtraItOfanatIOn.net,  www.
pegasustheatre.Org.uk
event type: perfOrManCe shOwCase

December
Yesterday was bright.
Panels on my roof
Focussed light
Captured heat.

It waited
Insulated.

Tonight a lovely soak
Hot and deep.
Sunbathing.

Averil Stedeford ©

Planet Earth Season
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Oxford is a beautiful city – but the tall, historic buildings 
restrict the circulation of ‘fresh-air’ and hold on to 
emissions. We’ve been serving the community in Oxford 
for over 125 years and we felt it was our responsibility 
to lead the way; by reducing emissions rather than 
cutting services.

So we:

buses and coaches.

star rating’ to show how ‘green’ we are bus by bus.

years, well below the government target of 8 years.

routes, encouraging passengers to leave their cars
at home.

We care about your air

Travel by train  
to fantastic  

events during 
The Planet Earth 

Season.
For information on train times and fares 

visit www.firstgreatwestern.co.uk  

or telephone National Rail Enquiries  

on 08457 48 49 50.

Planet Earth Season
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Oxfordshire is one of the most environmentally conscious 
counties in the UK. It hosts a community of over 200 
climate scientists and researchers; well-known writers and 
commentators; pioneering businesses and entrepreneurs; 
energetic voluntary organisations and a host of innovative 
community projects. Here are just a few examples:

The Environmental Change Institute at Oxford University 
is an international leader in fields such as biodiversity, 
low carbon futures, and environmental governance and 
influences policy at international, national and local levels. 
With climateprediction.net, ECI researchers joined with 
Oxford University’s atmospheric physicists to engage 
thousands of volunteers in the world’s largest climate 
modelling experiment. With local computer games 
company Red Redemption, they have produced the award-
winning Climate Challenge game, and they coordinate 
Oxfordshire ClimateXchange, a network of local partners 
engaged in grass roots action. Environmentally significant 
research can be found in every science department, 
from studies of atmospheric pollution in the Chemistry 
Department to the Wildlife Conservation Research Unit’s 
dialogue with local farmers to encourage the survival of 
native mammals in the Upper Thames region.

At Oxford Brookes University, the Environmental 
Information Exchange, advises organisations throughout 
the region on action they can take to reduce their 
environmental impact, from recycling office furniture to 
developing travel plans for their employees. Wildkey, 
developed at the University, enables researchers and 
schools to identify and map wildlife and plant species out 

practical legal 
solutions 

to a global 
challenge

C O N TA C T

For further information please 
contact Jonathan Lloyd-Jones on

01865 254204 or at 
jonathan.lloyd-jones@bllaw.co.uk

Seacourt Tower, West Way, Oxford, OX2 0FB 

www.bllaw.co.uk/climatechange

the natural choice in law

major local corporate 
sponsor of Earth from 

the Air at Oxford Castle

in the field through innovative hand held technology and 
GPS positioning.  Faraday Advance is a multi-university 
collaboration dedicated to developing new materials for 
fully-recyclable cars and pollution-free transport systems. 
And the future design of sustainable cities, streets and 
houses are the focus of the Oxford Institute for Sustainable 
Development, an international leader in its field and the 
largest academic research institute of its kind in the UK.

In partnership with the Midland Counties Cooperative, 
Oxford City Council has launched ‘Oxford Is My World’, a 
community-based project designed to reduce emissions 
and increase sustainable living. It takes the form of an 
easy-to-use guide that gives advice on green approaches 
to everything from food and travel to getting married! The 
City Council has taken a number of other actions geared 
to reducing its own emissions by 25 per cent by 2010. 
Oxfordshire County Council has launched Future First, 
a programme designed to encourage responsible use of 
energy and resources among its 19,000 employees and 
nearly 300 schools. The County Council awards annual 
‘OSCAs’ (Oxfordshire Sustainability and Conservation 
Awards) to schools and community groups. Winner in the 
2008 Water Efficiency category was Hagbourne Primary 
School: pupils learned about where water comes from and 
where it goes, raised money for Water Aid and reduced 
their water use by 69%.

The County, City and District Councils join together in the 
Oxfordshire Waste Partnership, which in partnership with 
WRAP (the Waste & Resources Action Programme, based 
in Banbury) and Garden Organic has trained a squad of 
‘Master Composters’ who give help and advice on home 
composting. They will be visiting local fairs, gardening club 
events and farmers’ markets during October for ‘Compost 
Your Harvest’, geared towards dealing with the autumn 
abundance of leaves, vegetable waste and grass clippings.

www.admin.ox.ac.uk/estates/environment
www.brookes.ac.uk/about/facts/environment
www.eci.ox.ac.uk
climatex.org
red-redemption.com
www.wildcru.org
www.brookes.ac.uk/eie
tech.brookes.ac.uk
www.brookes.ac.uk/schools/be/oisd
www.oxford.gov.uk/environment
www.oxfordismyworld.org
www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/futurefirst
www.oxfordshirewaste.gov.uk

Almost every town and village now his its own carbon or 
waste reduction group: many are listed on the Community 
Action Groups Oxfordshire website (www.cagoxfordshire.
org.uk), from Abingdon Carbon Cutters to Zero Waste 
Wolvercote. 

Climate Outreach and Information Network (COIN) helps 
to provide the information and training that make green 
choices easy choices. coinet.org.uk.  Transition Oxford is 
part of the national Transition Towns movement, dedicated 
to getting all of us to transform our city to cope with scarce 
resources and climate change. www.transitionoxford.
org.uk.  People and Planet is a national, student-led 
campaigning organisation with its head office in Oxford. 
peopleandplanet.org

envIrOnMental aCtIOn In OxfOrd

Planet Earth Season
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COrnerstOne   
SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE DISTRICT COUNCIL’S 
NEW MULTI-MILLION POUND ARTS CENTRE IN 
DIDCOT WILL PROVIDE A NEW HOME FOR ARTS, 
ENTERTAINMENT AND CULTURE IN THE REGION.   
 
 

frIday 29 august
speCIal launCh perfOrManCe ukulele 
OrChestra Of great brItaIn
With rhythm, bass, baritone, tenor, soprano 
and lead ukuleles, the UOGB sing and strum 
rock ‘n, roll, punk, jazz and classical music from 
David Bowie, to Nirvana.  They combine brilliant 
tongue in cheek banter with the audience with 
perfectly polished musicianship. 
venue: COrnerstOne, 25 statIOn rd, dIdCOt
tICkets: £17.50 / £15.00.   
InfO: t: 01491 823823,  
www.COrnerstOne-arts.Org 
event type: COnCert
 
30-31 august
welCOMe weekend
Come and see the story of the Arts Centre 
in the art gallery, there’ll be dressing up and 
face painting backstage for children, dance 
demonstrations and classes in the dance 
studio, sound and lighting shows in the 
auditorium, and a whole host of opportunities to 
get the whole family involved. 

Street theatre and impromptu performances 
take place throughout the weekend, plus a very 
special series of performances in the town 
square.  Written for the launch and celebrating 
the past, present and future of Didcot these 
performances involve young people and 
community groups.
venue: COrnerstOne, 25 statIOn rd, dIdCOt
tICkets: free
InfO: t: 01491 823823,  
www.COrnerstOne-arts.Org
event type: event

the rIver & rOwIng MuseuM IS CELEBRATING 
ITS 10TH BIRTHDAY THIS OCTOBER, AND IS 
SHARING THE BIG EVENT WITH THE 100TH 
ANNIVERSARY OF THE WIND IN THE WILLOWS. 
THERE WILL BE LOTS OF SPECIAL EVENTS 
INCLUDING TOAD’S BIRTHDAY PARTY AND TOAD’S 
PICNIC. 

wednesday 29 OCtOber, 11aM -4pM
tOad’s bIrthday
Poop Poop!!!  Guess who's 100 this year?  
Yes, it is Mr Toad of Wind in the Willows fame.  
Come and celebrate his birthday with fun and 
games and Toad’s favourite food.  Suitable for 
all ages, drop in any time between 11am and 
4pm.
venue: rIver & rOwIng MuseuM, MIll 
MeadOws, henley On thaMes 
tICkets: free wIth MuseuM adMIssIOn
InfO: www.rrM.CO.uk, 
01491 415600, 
edbOOkIngs@rrM.CO.uk  
event type: party

tuesday 30 OCtOber, 10.30aM -3.30pM
lOrd Of the MOths
Look at the amazing patterns on a moth’s wings 
and find out all about the world of moths and 
how they don’t all eat clothes!  Find out how 
to attract them to your garden.  You can also 
decorate a cushion to take home.  
venue: rIver & rOwIng MuseuM, MIll 
MeadOws, henley On thaMes 
tICkets: £16 (£14 MuseuM MeMbers)  
bOOkIng essentIal
InfO: www.rrM.CO.uk, 01491 415600, 
edbOOkIngs@rrM.CO.uk  
event type: wOrkshOp fOr  
ChIldren aged 7-11.  

sunday 1 nOveMber, 11.30aM – 12.30pM
ratty gOes tO Chelsea
Angela and Ann from English Eden designed 
Ratty’s Refuge for the Chelsea Flower Show 
2008, winning a Bronze medal.  Get a behind 
the scenes view of creating a haven for 
water voles, one of the UK’s fastest declining 
mammals, for the world’s premier garden show. 
venue: rIver & rOwIng MuseuM, MIll 
MeadOws, henley On thaMes 
tICkets: £5 (£3 MuseuM MeMbers)
InfO: www.rrM.CO.uk, 01491 415600, 
edbOOkIngs@rrM.CO.uk  
event type: leCture fOr adults.
see the rIver and rOwIng MuseuM websIte 
fOr MOre bIrthday event detaIls 
www.rrM.CO.uk

COrnerstOne the rIver & rOwIng 
MuseuM

Photos: River And Rowing Museum © Rowland Shaw / Beau Geste- Oxford Playhouse / 
Richard Dawkins –Oxford Playhouse / Ukele Orchestra- Cornerstone Arts Centre, Didcot

There’s plenty to see and 
do across the county this 
autumn - join in with The Big 
Draw at your local museum or 
gallery, enjoy energetic salsa 
in Chipping Norton or soak 
up exquisite choral music 
in a candlelit Christ Church 
Cathedral…

Some of our leading venues 
celebrate big birthdays, 
with the River and Rowing 
Museum in Henley reaching 
it 10th anniversary,  Science 
Oxford turning three years old 
and The Oxford Playhouse 
marking 70 years as one of 
the country’s most successful 
and innovative theatres.  
 
And we have new beginnings 
too – with the opening of 
Cornerstone, Didcot’s exciting 
new arts venue offering 
theatre, music dance and  
lots of opportunities to join 
in with workshops and 
education projects.
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thursday 23 OCtOber, 5.30pM
Charles sIMOnyI leCture: the purpOse Of 
purpOse
To help celebrate the Playhouse's 70th 
Anniversary, Richard Dawkins will be delivering 
this year's Charles Simonyi Lecture where he 
will uncover ‘The Purpose of Purpose’.  Visit the 
Oxford Playhouse website to find out more. 
venue: OxfOrd playhOuse,  
11-12 beauMOnt street, OxfOrd
tICkets: £3.50
InfO: www.OxfOrdplayhOuse.COM,  
t: 01865 305305
event type: leCture

sunday 5 OCtOber
Canal day at banbury
The biggest ever Canal Day at Banbury is 
being lined up to help the town celebrate the 
400th anniversary of the granting of a Charter 
to Banbury by James I on 28 June 1608. 
The theme will be 'Celebrating 400 years of 
transport in Banbury' sponsored by - Thames 
Water, Chiltern Railways and Hook Norton 
Brewery.  Visitors are encouraged to come 
along in historical costumes, or of you prefer 
not to dress up, embrace our colour theme of 
blue and gold to feel part of this community 
event.
venue: banbury Canal
tICkets: free
InfO: www.banburyCanalday.CO.uk
event type: street faIr

saturday 25 OCtOber -1 nOveMber
sCIenCe OxfOrd festIval
To celebrate their third birthday, Science Oxford 
have a full week of free activities for everyone, 
adults and children alike.  This includes free 
entrance to the Hands-On Science Gallery for 
a ‘Spy School’ Exhibition. Don’t miss it and see 
the website for full details ..
venue: sCIenCe OxfOrd (InCludIng hands-
On sCIenCe gallery), st CleMents, OxfOrd
tICkets: free
InfO: www.sCIenCeOxfOrd.COM  
t: 01865 728953
event type: festIval

Mark wallInger - sCulpture
Turner Prize winning artist Mark Wallinger 
has been commissioned by Magdalen 
College, Oxford to celebrate their 550th 
anniversary.  Wallinger has created his 
first ever dedicated, permanent artwork 
which is now on display at the College and 
reflects the Gothic tracery present in the 
surrounding architecture.
venue: Magdalen COllege, OxfOrd
tICkets: adults £4, COnCessIOns £3
InfO: www.Magd.Ox.aC.uk
event type: OutdOOr exhIbItIOn

Credit: Mole, Ratty and Otter in Snow, EH Shepard © The River & Rowing Museum

CelebratIng 70 years Of OxfOrd playhOuse

thursday 9 OCtOber, 12 MIdday
COMpagnIe beau geste: transpOrt 
exCeptIOnnels
The Oxford Playhouse ‘Plays Out’ for Transport 
Exceptionnels, by French choreographer 
Dominique Boivin.  This extraordinary show is 
a tender love duet for dancer and mechanical 
digger: a meeting of iron and flesh in an 
unexpected moment of grace between fragile 
man and indestructible machine.  Must be seen 
to be believed!
venue: an OutsIde venue In OxfOrd tO be 
COnfIrMed fOr the OxfOrd playhOuse
tICkets: free
InfO: www.OxfOrdplayhOuse.COM,  
t: 01865 305305
event type: OutdOOr shOw

sunday 19 OCtOber, 7.30pM
the burIal at thebes, 7.30pM
A new opera after Sophocles' Antigone. Words 
by Seamus Heaney, music by Dominique Le 
Gendre  This world premiere production brings 
together some of the world's most revered 
musicians, theatre makers and poets, spanning 
generations and continents.   For the first 
time in his illustrious career Seamus Heaney 
has allowed an operatic approach to one of 
his works.  He works with Derek Walcott as 
Director and this is the first time two Nobel 
Prize-winning poets have worked together .
venue: OxfOrd playhOuse,  
11-12 beauMOnt street, OxfOrd
tICkets: £15, £23, £30
InfO: www.OxfOrdplayhOuse.COM,  
t: 01865 305305
event type: Opera

OxfOrd playhOuse, ONE OF BRITAIN’S 
LEADING AND BEST-LOVED THEATRES, 
CELEBRATES 70 YEARS IN ITS BEAUMONT 
STREET HOME, THIS OCTOBER. OVER THE 
YEARS OXFORD PLAYHOUSE HAS BEEN 
ASSOCIATED WITH THE LAUNCH OF MANY 
STELLAR CAREERS AND PRODUCTIONS. THE 
LAST PROVINCIAL THEATRE TO BE BUILT 
BEFORE THE WAR, ITS REPERTORY YEARS SAW 
COMPANIES WHICH INCLUDED SUCH NAMES AS 
JOHN GIELGUD, JUDI DENCH, IAN MCKELLEN, 
RONNIE BARKER AND DIRK BOGARDE.
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saturday 18 OCtOber, thursday 30 and 
frIday 31 OCtOber, 12-4pM
a drawIng On a glObe
Be inspired by the museum’s collection of 
globes and orreries to make your drawing on  
a globe as part of this year’s national Big  
Draw festival.
venue: baseMent gallery, MuseuM Of the 
hIstOry Of sCIenCe, brOad street, OxfOrd
tICkets: free
InfO: t: 01865 277280, www.MuseuMs.Ox.aC.uk
event type: faMIly frIendly drOp In 

18 & 19 OCtOber, 11aM – 5pM 
the bIg draw
Come to the beautiful Victorian working farm 
museum for a touch of inspiration. Drop in to art 
workshops for The Big Draw, working with an 
earth and natural environment theme.
venue: COgges ManOr farM 
MuseuM, wItney
tICkets: free wIth MuseuM entry
InfO: t: 01993 772602, www.COgges.Org
event type: wOrkshOp 

saturday 4 OCtOber - sunday 2 nOveMber
the bIg MuseuM draw!
Visit the Museum of Oxford for a Big Drawing 
extravaganza! Choose your favourite objects 
in the museum’s galleries and use a drawing 
frame to make a sketch. Pin them up and see if 
other visitors can guess your object!  
venue: MuseuM Of OxfOrd, st aldates, 
OxfOrd
tICkets: £1 per paCk
InfO: t: 01865 252761, www.MuseuMOfOxfOrd.
Org.uk
event type: wOrkshOp

saturday 11 OCtOber, 11aM - 4pM
Mad MaChIne Muddle shOp
Drop into Rose Hill Primary School to join a 
special Family Drawing activity led by artist 
Miranda Creswell or go along to drawing 
activities at Modern Art Oxford during the day. 
No drawing experience is required and it is 
aimed at all ages and abilities.
venue: rOse hIll prIMary sChOOl, the 
Oval, OxfOrd
tICkets: free
InfO: t: 01865 812827, www.
MOdernartOxfOrd.Org.uk
event type: wOrkshOp

1-31 OCtOber 
greetIngs frOM wOOdstOCk
Create a postcard-sized picture reflecting your 
view of Woodstock, whether you’re a local or 
tourist and the Oxfordshire Museum will post 
it to Woodstock Museum, Ontario, Canada as 
part of the long-running, international Mail Art 
project. This activity is also part of the Art in 
Woodstock festival (Oct. 25 – Nov. 2).
venue: the OxfOrdshIre MuseuM, 
fletCher’s hOuse, park street, 
wOOdstOCk
tICkets: free
InfO: t: 01993 814115, www.OxfOrdshIre.gOv.
uk/MuseuMs
event type: aCtIvIty

saturday 15 nOveMber, 1 pM – 4pM
treasures Of planet earth
Sparkly crystals, volcanic rocks and ancient 
fossils. Watch out for meteorites falling  
from space!
venue: OxfOrd unIversIty MuseuM Of 
natural hIstOry, parks rOad, OxfOrd 
tICkets: free
InfO: www.OuM.Ox.aC.uk
event type: wOrkshOp
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saturday 25 OCtOber  - sunday 2 
nOveMber, 10aM tO 4pM
re-Markable
A chance to contribute your own marks to a 
museum community montage on the theme of 
‘Planet Earth’.   Add your own black and white 
drawing or rubbing to the montage.  Go to the 
museum to experiment with different techniques 
and drawing materials.  The Banbury Museum 
invites you to get creative, spending as much 
or as little time as you wish.  Inspiration and 
materials provided in an event ideal for  
visiting families.  
venue: banbury MuseuM, spICeball park 
rOad, banbury
InfO: t: 01295 672629, www.Cherwell-dC.gOv.
uk/banburyMuseuM
event type: wOrkshOp 

saturday 25 OCtOber  - sunday 2 
nOveMber, 10aM tO 4pM
drawIng fOr all
If you enjoy drawing, or if even you’ve never 
tried before, then this could be for you.  Go to 
the museum and enjoy sketching the fascinating 
artefacts on display.  You could draw the view 
along the canal, or go on a flight of imagination! 
The whole family can draw one big picture 
together; you could sketch in pairs, or take part 
on your own.  Materials, ideas and inspiration 
provided!  This is just one of ‘The Big Draw’ 
events taking place at Banbury Museum. 
venue: banbury MuseuM, spICeball park 
rOad, banbury
tICkets:
InfO: t: 01295 672629, www.Cherwell-dC.gOv.
uk/banburyMuseuM
event type: wOrkshOp

saturday 25 OCtOber, 2 – 4pM
as Others see yOu.......bIg draw fOr faMIly 
learnIng weeks
Come and draw together with the Ashmolean 
Museum.  For big children and smaller children, 
surprises are to be found throughout the 
Museum.  Draw your own version of people, 
objects and paintings from the Museum’s 
collection.  Fun for all ages and could make a 
fantastic hands-on starting point for you own 
investigations into art history.   
Free to just drop-in.
venue: ashMOlean MuseuM, headley 
leCture theatre, beauMOnt street, 
OxfOrd
tICkets: www.ashMOlean.Org
InfO: t: 01865 278015
event type: wOrkshOp

saturday 25 OCtOber,10aM – 5pM
the lOngest rIver Of drawIng
This is your chance to take part in creating ‘the 
longest river of drawing’ in the waters edge 
River and Rowing Museum Thames Gallery.  
Take inspiration from the Museum’s wonderful 
collection of boats and fish and add your 
imagination to help create a communal vision of 
a river.  
venue: rIver & rOwIng MuseuM, MIll 
MeadOws, henley On thaMes
tICkets: all ages free wIth MuseuM 
adMIssIOn.
InfO: t: 01491 415600, www.rrM.CO.uk
event type: wOrkshOp  
 
 

27-31 OCtOber, daIly drOp In 11aM-3pM  
bIrd’s eye OxfOrd: bIg draw at OxfOrd 
Castle
Get carried into the creative world by the 
stunning ‘Earth from the Air’ at the Oxford Castle 
and draw your own bird’s eye view at Oxford 
Castle Unlocked.  Also using aerial photographs 
of Oxford’s historic buildings as inspiration we 
will be creating colourful artwork based on the 
city’s famous skyline.  Allow about 30 minutes for 
the activity.
venue: OxfOrd Castle unlOCked, the key 
learnIng Centre
tICkets: all ages welCOMe. £1 per ChIld
InfO: www.OxfOrdCastleunlOCked.CO.uk , 
t: 01865 260666 
event type: wOrkshOp 
 

27 -29 OCtOber, 1– 4pM
survIval On planet earth 
How do living things survive in the hot, hot desert 
or the freezing wastes? Learn how animals 
and humans survive life on our beautiful planet 
with talks, making activities and a chance to 
draw your own imaginary creature to stick on 
our massive habitat display! Fun family talks at 
1:30 and 3:30. This is a joint event for Oxford 
University Museum of Natural History and the 
Pitt Rivers Museum.
venue: unIversIty Of OxfOrd MuseuM Of 
natural hIstOry, parks rOad, OxfOrd
tICkets: free
InfO: www.OuM.Ox.aC.uk
event type: wOrkshOp

tuesday 28 OCtOber, 12-4pM
the lungs Of planet earth
For the Planet Earth Season in this ‘season of 
mists and mellow fruitfulness’, learn about why 
we need to look after our forests.  Create your 
own autumn collage and draw a tree on our 
forest mural.  
venue: the unIversIty Of OxfOrd harCOurt 
arbOretuM, nunehaM COurtenay, 
OxfOrdshIre, 
tICkets: free wIth arbOretuM entry 
adults £3, ChIldren free. drOp-In sessIOn, 
nO need tO bOOk.
InfO: t: 01865 343501, www.bOtanIC-garden.
Ox.aC.uk/harCOurt/harCOurtIntrO.htMl
event type: wOrkshOp

 
 
thursday 30 OCtOber, 1-4pM
the bIg draw: sMall wOrlds – bIg 
drawIngs
Explore the plants of the Garden through a 
microscope. See the minute hairs on leaves and 
dusty pollen from our flowers. Turn these into sun 
catchers to take home and giant ‘plantscapes’.
Free with entry to the Garden. 
venue: unIversIty Of OxfOrd bOtanIC 
garden, rOse lane, OxfOrd
tICkets: adults £3, ChIldren free, drOp-In.
InfO: t: 01865 286690, 
www.bOtanIC-garden.Ox.aC.uk
event type: wOrkshOp

 
 
 
 
 
frIday 31 OCtOber
tell Me a stOry 
Times: three sessions 10am-12noon, 1-2.30pm 
and 3-5pm. 
Great family performance based workshops with 
professional storyteller Adam Guillain.  Hear 
Adam tell seasonal spooky stories and then 
learn techniques to make up some of your own!  
Sessions aimed at adults and children.  
venue: the MIll arts Centre, spICeball 
park, banbury
tICkets: £10-12 per adult & 2 ChIldren, 
addItIOnal ChIldren £2 eaCh.
InfO: t: 01295 279002, 
www.theMIllartsCentre.CO.uk
event type: wOrkshOp

Get out your paints and pencils! 
The Big Draw returns for its 
ninth year  as the national 
celebration which brings out 
the artist in everyone.  Lots of 
events for children and adults 
in fun, artist led workshops all 
over the country.  Well loved 
artists such as Quentin Blake 

and Posy Simmonds use 
drawing as tool for thinking, 
inventing and communicating 
and here in Oxfordshire venues 
host their own family-fun 
events to get you scribbling.  
Lots of these activities are free 
and take place in the school 
holidays.

faMIly frIendly wOrkshOps and the bIg draw events In OxfOrdshIre 
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18-20 septeMber 
1927 present between the devIl and the 
deep blue sea 
This multiple award winning show cleverly 
combines live music, performance and 
storytelling with stunning films and animation.  
Brought to you at St Edwards’ school’s own 
North Wall Arts Centre by the ‘frighteningly 
gifted new theatre company’ 1927.Tick
venue: the nOrth wall arts Centre, sOuth 
parade, OxfOrd
tICkets: £12, £10
InfO: 01865 319450 www.thenOrthwall.COM
event type: play

saturday 13 septeMber, 8.00pM
baCalaO 
From rumba to cha cha cha and salsa to 
mambo, the 10 strong Bacalao know how to get 
the party started; The Theatre Chipping Norton 
present the UK’s finest salsa big band with a 
night of hot Latin music, evoking the sound of 
the great Cuban dance bands of the 40’s and 
50’s. Bacalao thrill audiences the length and 
breadth of the UK with their rich Cuban sound. 
venue: the theatre, 2 sprIng street, 
ChIppIng nOrtOn 
tICkets: £12, COnCs £10
InfO: 01608 642350 Or bOOk OnlIne www.
ChIppIngnOrtOntheatre.COM
event type: COnCert

10-11 OCtOber
MIle end by analOgue
A startling sequence of events culminates in a 
‘chance’ encounter on the platform of Mile End 
Station. “Slick, modern and highly physical” 
theatre by Analogue, inspired by a devastating 
true story. £12, £10)
venue: the nOrth wall arts Centre, sOuth 
parade, OxfOrd
tICkets: £12, £10
InfO: 01865 319450 www.thenOrthwall.COM
event type: play

saturday 4 OCtOber, 2.30pM
the rude MeChanICals theatre COMpany 
present MusICIans Of breMen 
Bruno, a very fine, but old, donkey, decides 
to run away to Bremen, to become a jazz 
musician. With him he takes Alberta a foxhound 
who is afraid of foxes, Cornelia, the cat who 
is scared of mice and Fritz, a magnificent 
red rooster.  This wonderful adaptation of the 
Brothers’ Grimm tale has amazing live jazz 
performed by the animals! Suitable for age 3 
and over. 
venue: the theatre, 2 sprIng street, 
ChIppIng nOrtOn 
tICkets: £5
InfO: t: 01608 642350 Or bOOk OnlIne www.
ChIppIngnOrtOntheatre.COM
event type: play

Culture aCrOss the COunty
Presenting cultural highlights in theatre, visual arts and music 
from all around the county this autumn. 

13 nOveMber 2008 - 14 february 2009 
OxfOrdshIre tOurIng theatre COMpany 
present hansel & gretel by MIke kenny

Poor little children Hansel and 
Gretel are lost and alone in 
the woods.  Then they stumble 
upon a delicious house made of 
gingerbread….  OTTC steps into 
its 30th year with Mike Kenny’s 
sparkling retelling of this familiar 
tale of breadcrumbs, candy 
canes and witches.  Well known 
for presenting BIG theatre in 
small spaces this years’ popular 
family show is no exception - a 
perfect recipe for a great night 
out. For families (age 6+)

venue: tOurIng tO vIllage halls & sMall 
theatres aCrOss OxfOrdshIre
tICkets: see venues fOr detaIls vIa www.
OttC.Org.uk
InfO: see www.OttC.Org.uk fOr further 
detaIls
event type: play

hansel & gretel
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frIday 12 septeMber, 2.15pM fOllOwed by 
tradItIOnal afternOOn tea at 4.00p.M. 
the COnjunCtIOn Of wOrds & MusIC: a talk 
by jaMes naughtIe
A special autumn event from The Sunday 
Times Oxford Literary Festival in association 
with the Cathedral Voices Across Half a 
Millennium Conference.  
venue: ChrIst ChurCh, st aldates, OxfOrd 
tICkets: £25.00 (tea and talk)
InfO: t: 01865 286848, 
www.sundaytIMes-
OxfOrdlIteraryfestIval.CO.uk
event type: talk

frIday 10 OCtOber, 8pM
tenebrae
The Vespers or ‘All Night Vigil’ of the Orthodox 
Church is regarded as Rachmaninov’s finest 
achievement, with its extraordinary depth and 
complexity. Tenebrae step up to the mark, 
with a perfect balance of control and passion, 
reverence and exuberance.  The result will 
be both intimate and powerfully atmospheric, 
and in the stunning surroundings of a candlelit 
Christ Church, this is sure to be a moving and 
unforgettable musical experience. Join this 
acclaimed chamber choir to open Music at 
Oxford’s 25th Anniversary Season.
venue: ChrIst ChurCh Cathedral
tICkets: £40, £26, £18, £10
InfO: t: 0870 7500659, 
www.MusICatOxfOrd.COM
event type: COnCert

15 OCtOber 2008 -18 january 2009
janet CardIff and geOrge bures MIller
The galleries at Modern Art Oxford will be 
filled with sculptural works combining sound, 
images and objects to draw the audience into 
alternative realities.  The exhibition includes 
new and recent work not previously seen in 
the UK. Organised in collaboration with The 
Fruitmarket Gallery, Edinburgh.
venue: MOdern art OxfOrd
tICkets: free
InfO: www.MOdernartOxfOrd.Org.uk
event type: exhIbItIOn

10-25 OCtOber 
OxfOrd lIeder festIval 
Unique as the only classical song festival in 
the UK, a galaxy of great voices appear.  Olaf 
Bär, the star of Bergman’s celebrated film of 
Mozart’s ‘Magic Flute’, heads the line-up on 
Saturday 22 October at the Holywell Music 
Room.  Sarah Connolly, star of ENO and recent 
sensation at New York’s Met, gives the final 
performance of the Festival at the Jacqueline 
du Pré Music Building  
venue: takes plaCe at venues 
arOund OxfOrd.
tICkets: COntaCt
InfO: t: 01865 305305, 
www.OxfOrdlIeder.CO.uk
event type: COnCert

25 OCtOber – 2 nOveMber 
MaIl art prOjeCt ’wOOdstOCks frOM 
arOund the wOrld’
venue: the OxfOrdshIre MuseuM  
at wOOdstOCk
tICkets: free 
InfO: www.OxfOrdshIre.gOv.uk/the_
OxfOrdshIre_MuseuM
event type: exhIbItIOn

9-28 nOveMber
beethOven festIval 10th annIversary 
CelebratIOns wIth OxfOrd phIlOMusICa 
Music Director, Marios Papadopoulos, in his 
dual role as pianist and conductor, leads the 
Oxford Philomusica in the complete cycle of 
Beethoven’s Piano Concertos and Symphonies 
to celebrate the orchestra’s 10th anniversary.  
tICkets: COntaCt fOr detaIls
InfO: www.OxfOrdphIl.COM
event type: COnCert

27 septeMber - 11 OCtOber 2008
M8 - OxfOrd brOOkes InterdIsCIplInary 
fIne art Ma
A dynamic showcase of work by Oxford 
Brookes MA Fine Art graduates, based in 
OVADA gallery and with exhibits throughout the 
city centre, including the Town Hall, the Botanic 
Garden and the Covered Market.
venue: Ovada, glOuCester green, OxfOrd 
and CIty Centre lOCatIOns
tICkets: free
InfO: www.Ovada.Org.uk
event type: exhIbItIOn
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bIg vIllage

saturday 4 OCtOber, 7.30pM 
hIndustanI ClassICal sInger neela 
bhagwat 
Neela Bhagwat is a highly esteemed singer of 
North Indian classical music whose name is 
familiar to the lovers of Hindustani music world 
over.  As one of the world’s leading exponents 
of the Gwalior style of singing she can be heard 
on numerous award winning film soundtracks.  
Prior to the performance, she will also be 
offering a singing masterclass in the North 
Indian style.
venue: the nOrth wall arts Centre, sOuth 
parade, OxfOrd 
tICkets: COnCert - £13.50/£11 (COnCessIOns), 
hIndustanI vOICe wOrkshOp - £5, 4.30pM.
InfO: t: 01865 319450  
www.thenOrthwall.COM
event type: COnCert

In a bid to reduce the 
collective carbon footprint 
of audiences travelling 
to concerts, Big Village, 
Small World Season 
brings some of the world’s 
leading musicians to village 
halls across Oxfordshire 
specifically for local people. 

In addition to the evening 
concert, there will also be 
the enriching experience 
of artist workshops, film 
showings, talks and food.  

thursday 30 OCtOber, 7.30pM 
tangO sIeMpre featurIng vIrtuOsO 
bandOneOn player paulO russO
Tango Siempre’s music is passionate, intense, 
soulful and unique, breathing new life into 
nuevo tango with fiery improvisation, sparkling 
collective interplay and solid grooves.  They 
have toured to sell out audiences throughout 
the UK and Europe. Tango Siempre will be 
appearing with the amazing bandoneon 
virtuoso Paolo Russo, who is one of the world's 
leading players of this most fiendishly complex 
of instruments. The bandoneon is the authentic 
instrument of Argentinian tango music, made 
famous by tango legend Astor Piazzolla and the 
Gotan project.    
venue: wesley MeMOrIal Chapel 
tICkets: 01865 305 305
InfO: £14, £11
event type: COnCert

thursday 23 OCtOber, 7.30pM
MÉta MÉta + the afrOpean ChOIr,  
In assOCIatIOn wIth OxfOrd  
COnteMpOrary MusIC
An exhilarating blend of ancient and modern 
Afro-Cuban and European songs and rhythms.  
Méta Méta is joined by guest singer Martha 
Galarraga to play a sumptuous set of tunes 
inspired by the Afro-Cuban tradition. Martha 
was lead vocalist with Cuba’s Conjunto 
Folklorico Nacional and has toured the world 
as singer with Grammy nominated pianist 
Omar Sosa.  Tonight the band joins forces with 
Oxford’s own Afropean Choir and Zap Mama 
singer, Anita Daulne, to present a rich blend of 
African, Cuban and European inspired music 
together in the beautiful setting of St Barnabas 
Church.
venue: st barnabas ChurCh
tICkets: £16 / £14, (COnCessIOns £12/£10)
InfO: t: 01865 305 305, www.OCMevents.Org
event type: COnCert
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tuesday 28 OCtOber, 6.30pM
It CaMe frOM Outer spaCe! 
What types of cataclysmic cosmic events are 
lurking in the universe? 

wednesday 29 OCtOber, 6.30pM
atIshOO! atIshOO! we all fall dOwn!  
Pandemic flu and the end of the human race?

thursday 30 OCtOber, 6.30pM
seven years tO save the planet
The world's climate is on the rampage - is it too 
late to stop it?

frIday 31 OCtOber, 6.30pM
extreMe eruptIOns
The catastrophic consequences of volcanic 
super-eruptions: flood basalts and mass 
extinctions.

saturday 1 nOveMber, 6.30pM
we’re all gOIng tO dIe!
The threat from Near-Earth Objects.  It came 
from space!

venue: sCIenCe OxfOrd, 1-5 lOndOn plaCe, 
st CleMents, OxfOrd, Ox4 1bd
tICkets: free
InfO: www.sCIenCeOxfOrd.COM  
Or Call 01865 728953
event type: talk

free aCtIvItIes fOr the sCIenCe OxfOrd  
bIrthday CelebratIOns

C
ulture A

cross the C
ounty / B

irthdays &
 N

ew
 B

eginnings

Apocalypse How? 

Run for your lives! The end of the World is nigh! Viruses, Nuclear 

Holocaust, Supervolcanoes, Asteroids, Climate Change: which 

one's going to wipe humanity out first? There's only one way to 

find out!  Science Oxford run a week of talks for adults/young 

people and workshops for children.

25 OCtOber-1 nOveMber, MOnday tO 
saturday, 10aM tO 4pM 
spy sChOOl
Have you got what it takes to become a secret 
agent? Train at Spy School and then undertake a 
top secret mission to foil the evil and mysterious 
Professor N Iggmatik. Test your observation 
skills, puzzle solving, code breaking and more in 
this engaging activity for families.

thursday 30 OCtOber, 11aM, 1.30pM, 3pM 
hallOween shOw
Ghoulies and ghosties, long-leggedy beasties, 
and things that go bump in the night!

venue: sCIenCe OxfOrd, 1-5 lOndOn plaCe, 
st CleMents, OxfOrd, Ox4 1bd
tICkets: free
InfO: www.sCIenCeOxfOrd.COM  
Or Call 01865 728953
event type: faMIly frIendly wOrkshOps
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Calendar at a glanCe autuMn 2008

09 Jul-27 Sep
24-Aug
24-Aug
29-31-Aug
31-Aug
01-30 Sep
04-06 Sep
05-077 sep
06-Sep
06-28 Sep
07-Sep
11-Sep
12-Sep
13 -29 Sep
13-Sep
13-Sep
14-Sep
11-14 Sep
13-14 Sep
18-20 Sep
18-Sep
19-20 Sep
20-Sep
19-21 Sep
20 Sep -19 Oct
20 Sep-Jan 09
22-Sep
27 Sep-11 Oct
27-Sep
27-Sep
27-Sep
27-28 Sep
28-Sep
01-31 Oct
04-Oct
04-26 Oct
04 Oct-02 Nov
04-Oct
04-Oct
05-Oct
05-Oct
09-Oct
10-Oct
10-11 Oct
11-Oct
11-12 Oct
11-12 Oct
14-Oct
15 Oct-18 Jan 09
15-Oct
15-29 Oct
18-Oct
18-19 Oct
18, 30, 31 Oct
19-Oct 
23-Oct
23-Oct
23-Oct
25-Oct
25-Oct
25-26 Oct
25 Oct-2 Nov
25 Oct-2 Nov
25 Oct-2 Nov
25 Oct-1 Nov
26-Oct
27-31 Oct
27-29 Oct
28-Oct
29-Oct
30-Oct
30-Oct
30-Oct
31-Oct
01-Nov
06-Nov
10 Nov-3 Jan 09
12-Nov
13 Nov-14 Feb
09-28 Nov
15-Nov
22-Nov
Sept-Dec

Going Green: Sustainability Past and Present, Vale & Downland Museum
Oxford’s Bangladeshi Canoe Competition, Nowka-Bais Day
Olympic Handover Events in Oxford, Banbury, Bicester, Vale of the White Horse and Henley
Cornerstone Arts Centre Launch
Wychwood Forest Fair
Hard Rain exhibition, The University of Oxford Harcourt Arboretum
The Magic Hour with Oxford Contemporary Music, University of Oxford Botanic Gardens
Cherwell Walking Festival
Harvest Feast, Barracks Lane Community Garden
The Art of Travel, West Ox Arts
Autumn Reflection, Northmoor Trust
Water Matters: Drought, Flood and Conservation, Northmoor Trust
The Conjunction of Words & Music: a talk by James Naughtie, Christ Church
MY Oxfordshire Schools Art Exhibition, Modern Art Oxford
Bacalao, The Theatre, Chipping Norton
Stories by Starlight, Shotover Country Park
The Tipping Point Debate, The Examination Schools
Oxfordshire Open Eco-homes
Oxford Open Doors
1927 present Between the Devil and the Deep Blue Sea, Northwall Arts Centre
Another Kind of Silence, Northmoor Trust
Simply Seeds, University of Oxford Botanic Garden
Greys Court, National Trust Apple Day
Co-operative Bank Henley Literary Festival
Roddy McColl - Portmeadow: A Year in Photographs, O3 Gallery, Oxford Castle
Earth from the Air at Oxford Castle
World Car Free Day
M8 Oxford Brookes Interdisciplinary Fine Art MA
EiE Environmental Showcase 2008, Oxford Brookes University, Gipsy Lane
Tree People, The Mill Arts Centre
Swap Shop, Thame Town Hall
Country Fair & Poultry Show, Cogges Manor Farm Museum
What can you make from wood? Northmoor Trust
Greetings from Woodstock, The Oxfordshire Museum
A History of the Universe (In Just over an Hour), Oxford Town Hall
Earthly Materials, West Ox Arts
The Big Museum Draw! Museum of Oxford
The Rude Mechanicals Theatre Company present, The Theatre
Hindustani Classical Singer Neela Bhagwat, Northwall Arts Centre
Wolvercote Community Orchard Apple Day
Banbury Canal Day 
Transport Exceptionnels, Plays Out with Oxford Playhouse
Tenebrae, Christ Church Cathedral
Mile End by Analogue, Northwall Arts Centre
Mad Machine Muddle Shop, Rose Hill Primary with Modern Art Oxford
Cogges Manor Farm Museum Apple Weekend
Waterperry Apple Weekend
Chris Johnstone - The Psychology of Inspired Action, Key Learning Centre, Oxford Castle
Janet Cardiff and George Bures Miller, Modern Art Oxford
Mark Lynas
Oxford Lieder Festival
Adapting to Climate Change Workshop and Soundscape
The Big Draw, Cogges Manor Farm Museum
A Drawing on a Globe, Museum of the History of Science
The Burial at Thebes, Oxford Playhouse
Charles Simonyi Lecture: The Purpose of Purpose, Oxford Playhouse
Meta Meta + The Afropean Choir, St Barnabas Church
Wildlife Walk and Breakfast, Waterperry Gardens
As others see you….Big Draw, Ashmolean Museum
The Longest River Drawing, River and Rowing Museum
Scarecrow Weekend, Cogges Manor Farm Museum
Drawing for All, Banbury Museum 
Mail Art Project ’Woodstocks from Around the World’
Re-markable, Banbury Museum
Science Oxford Festival
Apple Day Scrumping, Northmoor Trust
Bird’s Eye Oxford: Big Draw at Oxford Castle
Survival on Planet Earth for The Big Draw, University of Oxford Natural History Museum
The Lungs of Planet Earth, for The Big Draw, University of Oxford Harcourt Arboretum
Toad’s Birthday, River and Rowing Museum
The Big Draw: Small worlds - big drawings, University of Oxford Botanic Garden
Tango Siempre, Wesley Memorial Chapel
Lord of the Moths, River and Rowing Museum
Tell Me A Story, The Mill Arts Centre
Ratty goes to Chelsea, River and Rowing Museum
Creative Writing Workshop: Earth from the Air, Key Learning Centre, Oxford Castle
Shell Wildlife Photographer of the Year Exhibition, Science Oxford
Tim Smit Lecture, Co-founder of the Eden Project, Said Business School
Hansel & Gretel, OTTC, village halls around the county
Beethoven Festival 10th Anniversary Celebrations with Oxford Philomusica, Sheldonian
Treasures of Planet Earth, University of Oxford Museum of Natural History
Portrait of a Nation
Cre8 with Oxford Youth Theatre Autumn Project Performances, Pegasus Theatre

Wantage
Oxford
Around the county
Didcot
Ducklington, Witney
Nuneham Courtenay
Oxford
Cherwell
Oxford
Bampton
Little Wittenham
Little Wittenham
Oxford
Oxford
Chipping Norton
Oxford
Oxford
County-wide
Oxford
Oxford
Little Wittenham
Oxford
Henley
Henley
Oxford
Oxford
 
Oxford
Oxford
Banbury
Thame
Witney
Little Wittenham
Woodstock
Oxford
Bampton
Oxford
Chipping Norton
Oxford
Oxford
Banbury
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Witney
Waterperry
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Little Wittenham
Witney
Oxford
Oxford Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Wheatley
Oxford
Henley
Witney
Banbury 
woodstock
Banbury
Oxford
Little Wittenham
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Henley
Oxford
Oxford
Henley
Banbury
Henley
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
County-wide tour
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford

P.11
P.28
P.28
P.22
P.12
P.15
P.6
P.15
P.12
P.11
P.13
P.13
P.27
P.11
P.26
P.16
P.14
P.15
P.15
P.26
P.10
P.17
P.18
P.10
P.8
PP.8-9
P.15
P.27
P.14
P.17
P.16
P.12.
P.13
P.24
P.10
P.11
P.24
P.26
P.28
P.18
P.23
P.23
P.27
P.26
P.24
P.18
P.18
P.14
P.27
P.14
P.27
P.13
P.24
P.24
P.23
P.23
P.28
P.17
P.25
P.25
P.16
P.25 
P.27
P.25
P.23
P.18
P.25
P.25
P.25
P.22
P.25
P.28
P.22
P.25
P.22
P.9
P.7
P.14
P.26
P.27
P.24
P.19
P.10
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COMING SOON

pick up a Calendar in 
october 2008 to discover 
special events lighting up 
the night across the county 
this winter.  Featuring 
Winterlight oxford on 28th 
november - an evening 
feast of light, fire, art, 
music, science and street 
performances.  Follow the 
culture trail stopping off for 
late night entertainment at 
venues across the city. 

don’t forget to keep in 
touch with future events on 
our website.

www.oxfordinspires.org

oxford inspires
Central library
Westgate
oxford
ox1 1dJ

phone number:
01865 815525

Fax number:
01865 810187

email:
info@oxfordinspires.org

winterlight 2008

desIgned by COMMunICatIOn.partner@nOlOgO.CO.ukRear Cover Photo: Caroline Robson


